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• Trends in Quality and Patient Safety
– Expensive, unsafe, highly variable
– Prices, administrative burden, over utilization
– Pathways, Dashboards, Feedback
– Part two
• Wellness
Lehigh Valley Health Network
• 17,000+ Employees
• 1,200+ volunteers
• Four Time Magnet
• 2,005 Physicians
• 834 Advanced Practice Clinicians
• 4,208 Registered Nurses
70 year old man with CAD and a known cardiomyopathy. His wife was being seen in the LVPG Muhlenberg Cardiology office 
on 8/2/19 and he was in the waiting room.  The MA noticed he had aphasia, dysarthria, gaze deviation, left hemianopsia, 
left hemiplegia, left-sided sensory loss, and gait difficulty.   He was emergently transferred to the LVH M ED.  CTA showed 
right MCA M1 occlusion.  TPA was given at 29 minutes.  Cardio embolus was suspected and he was transferred to the
LVH CC IR lab.  Clot removed.  CT Head the following day showed no stroke.  Echo demonstrated intracardiac thrombus.
NIHSS was 23 On arrival and 0 on discharge to home four days later. 
81 year old man with HTN, CKD 3, CAD, OSA and hyperlipidemia.  On 5/23/17 he underwent a cystoscopy which showed
bladder cancer.  On 11/13/17 he received a robotic-assisted laparoscopic cystectomy with ilealconduit formation.  In 
January of 2019, he was found to left hydronephrosis due a mid urethra stricture.  Nephrostomy tube needed to be placed
by IR.  On 4/19/19, renal scan showed high-grade obstruction of the left renal collecting system most likely due to 
oobstruction at the level of the mid ureter – 79% function on the right and only 21% function on the left.  After much
discussion with Dr. Bacala, the patient underwent a single-port robotic nephrectomy on 8/2/19.  He was discharged on


















Data Source:  OECD, National Health Expenditure as Percentage of GDP, 2016
Medicare/Medicaid Trends
Health Spending Growth for 2017
-- Increased by 3.9% to $3.5 trillion
-- a decline from 5.1% in 2014
-- 5.8% in 2015
-- 4.3% in 2016
-- Taken together, healthcare spending was 17.9% of GDP
-- Hospital spending, 33% of total, $1.1 trillion
-- Physician and Clinical Services, 20% of total, $694 billion
-- Retail Prescription Drug spending, 10%, $333 billion, 0.4% growth
-- Private Health Insurance spending, $1.2 trillion
-- Medicare spending was $705 billion
-- Federal Medicaid spending was $582 billion




Uwe E Reinhardt.  Priced Out:  The Economic and Ethical Cost of American Health Care
-- 80 members, 25 countries
-- Prices for US
-- 370 million medical claims
-- 170 million pharmacy claims
Source:  international Federation of Health Plans,  2015 Comparative Price Report, Variation in Prices by Country
Prices

Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics, NCHS
High Administrative Cost 
-- Private Insurers (marketing, appeals, M/L ratio, etc) 
-- Public Insurers (less but lots of regulatory creation)
-- Hospitals (Duke – 1600 billing clerks)
-- Physicians ($80.000/per physician/year interacting 
with insurers
$765 billion of the $2.5 trillion spent on healthcare in 2009 was wasteful
US 39.1/million people
MRI Machines/million people - 2018






















































































































































































































































































































(antibiotic prescriptions written when indications were not appropriate) 

















Analytics Portal – Care Pathways


Dr. A’s TKA Discharge Disposition and Cost
July 1, 2018-April 30, 2019
13% of patients 
dc’d home
43% of patients 
dc’d home

Unused Opioids after Joint Replacement
Mean oxycontin prescribed = 52







“If burnout was reduced by 30% a total of 6,239 
fewer infections would be prevented in 
Pennsylvania hospitals, leading to a estimated 
cost savings of up to $68 million.”
36% Nurse Burnout

Burnout Rates at LVHN
Domains of Burnout by Gender
MBI Question Response –






















2 = Once a
Month or Less
 (52)




4 = Once a
Week
(31)
5 = A Few
Times a Week
 (41)

















Percent of Responses to MBI #20
"I Feel Like I'm at the End of My Rope"
Avedis Donabedian, MD, MPH
-- Born in Beirut of Armenian decent
-- the father of American healthcare quality assurance




-- New York Medical College
-- University of Michigan
Healthcare is a sacred mission…a morale enterprise and a
Scientific enterprise but not fundamentally a commercial 
one. We are not selling a product. We don’t have a 
Consumer who understands everything and makes rational
Choices – and I include myself here. Doctors and nurses are
Stewards of something precious…Ultimately the secret
Quality is love...If you have love, you can then work 
Backward to monitor and improve the system.
There is Nothing More Beautiful Than When You
Prove to Yourself Just How Strong you Are….
BAO

